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to lpok after the there are many

Ireland

d too?” ' '
11—«nd her a hnhband. What
Mellowes?" he suggested jok-

are still

was out on
utterly unlike a Shepherd

farm hand, or any other of the
lug people of the place. In face

June’s face sobered. .figure he
“Oh—Micky!” she said. She was not 

sure It she was justified In telling 
Bepheeter that Micky had open cared 
fog «after. “I thought be was practic
ally engaged to Maris Deland, she 
said doubtfully.

oue with the ecene, for he was
ly short and fat, but his face was of 
the type one so frequently »eee in the 
London Money r 
gold which he w 
tricked for; tt 
ded, secretive, hi 
nlng" which strives to hide itself un
der the mask of Impassivity.
'. The collar oh his coat was turned up, 
his cap drawn over his eyes, and he 
moved stealthily about the hill, at if 
he had no right there, and did not wish 
to be seen. He moved in a atooping 
attitude, examining thé ground closely 
as he went, and occasionally slipping 
into his pockets some objects which he 
picked from the surface, er extracted

irshipped,

Rochester gave an exclamation. 
“That reminds me,” he said. "There 

pew* to have been a hit of a row at 
thp Hoopers’ dance last night. ... I 
wasn’t there-hut I heard some, fel
lows at the club talking it over just 
*ew. Do you know a man named Ash
ton?"

June sniffed -Inelegantly. x /
"Ift I Wt!" ,
"Well, It you don’t like him, you’ll 

be pleased ft hear that Micky knocked
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MR. EDISON matches the 
New Edison’s Rb-Crbation 

of music against the original music. 
Mote than 4,000 such comparftona 

- have proved that there is fio dif
ference between the Rb-Cheatto 
music>nd the original music.

Ÿ Come in for a copy of Mr. 
Edison's favorite portrait,—a proof 
of the famous pen-etching byFrank- 
lin Booth. Vote in our mupica^ 
popularity contest 1

FRED V. CHESMAN, 
Edison Dealer, St. Jdtatfs.

with a small trowel. Every *w and 
then he straightened his back, as if he 
were i ‘ " *'*' ----unused to such work, and glpnc- 
ed about hlir cautiously. Suddenly he 
started and listened, and hastily een- 
egSled himself behind a huge boulder ; 
for the solitude was broken by a small 
figure, which appeared on the créât of 
the hill, and came rapidly down It* 
■elope.

It was a small figure, mounted as
tride an Exmoor pony, which.■came 
full-pelt down the setep hillside, an 
only an Exmoor pony can. The rider, 
coming to the brink of fte BVfollep 
stream, pulled up for a moment and 
regarded It thoughtfully; then, with a 
little laugh, put the pony at It. ft went

The same rick juelity and lustrous finish of 
“Holmes end Edmeeds" siietrplese ceu he secured 
i'll ell ieUe appointments such es tee serfmOic*he 
dishes, bread trays, casseroles, elf.
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for It with perfect alacrity, with the 
cheerful confidence of its rider, and 
when the stream grew too deep for 
him te, wade, without hesitation took 
to swimming, mounted the bapk, and 
shook itself with a long breath of e»t- i 
isf action. The rider gave it a. pat by 
gray, of approval, and they went down 

.the valley, picking their way between /■ 
the boulders, sometimes leaping them, 
with thé confidence of * familiarity, 
and, turning a hill sharply, came In 
tight of a house.
' It was an old place, almost the ruin 
of "A substantial mansion. The rusty 
iron gates to the drive were open, and 
grass had grownzat their base, as if 
they had not been, closed for yearn, as, 
Indeed, they bad not been. The drive, 
which woupd between rows of magnl- 
flcent.beeoh, was almost obliterated 

’by moss and weeds. The house itself 
"was nearly;covered with.iv^, which, to

cover herself all over again. Certainly 
the world had utterly changed, Jand 
was more like a fairy city than a place 
where it rained a great deal sad Where 
busep and taxi-cab* splashed pedes
trians with igud. ; ; ; ' .

Lydia mother at. the foot of the 
stairs ; she smiled at tight of the paw 
hat ' - : k

“I was just coming up, Mies-Jane,” 
she said. “There’s a letter for Mbs 
ShepstoneV.’

June held out her hand.
“ill take it, and »ve yen the trou

ble-----” She became cafiseious all at
once of the gtri’a id miring eyea. and 
bluahed. - ;

“Do you tike my bat, Lydlar She 
turned round for inspection.

Lydia admired ■enthusiastically, as 
she admired everything of June's, and 
forgetful of everything but the fo
ment, June thrust the letter tor Higher 

~àhmne did some rapid counting on her into her coat pocket and wgatei out 
white fingers. . ... . bllaafully into fte rain ft meet tieorge
J$toeteeq hours exactly,” she said. Rochester. ,

‘Jhit it éeeinillte'tih'étyî linearly died George was ardent;' he west ' into 
dUth joy when his note came at break- rhapsodies over the hat; he forgot tp
fppt-time----- ” She looked at , Esther eat his most excellent lunch, and hard-
wistfully. “Ton don’t know how lovelÿ ly took his eyes off June. "
UK is to have some one of your very “It’s all so muqh waste of time this 
own,” she said with unwonted senti- being engaged," he said with pretend- 
mentality. ed annoyance. “Why don’t we do th<
^Esther averted her eyes. trick and get married? What are we
-V‘I envy you,” she said quietly. “But waiting for T it’ll take you to the States 

ydu’ll be late if you stand rhapsodie- for a wedding trip.” 
ipg here—be off!” June laughed, and protested blush-
;*?une bent and kissed her. ingly that-it was much too aeon.
8*1 shan’t be long—he’s only asked “I haven’t thought about It," she de-' 

mp for lunch. ...” ,dared, ’ not quite truthfully. “There's
•Esther smiled. tons of things to see to first. What

lowee, and Mellowes overheard it, and 
there was ■ a bit of ,& fight, and Mel
lowes etid that the gjyl was his wife.

(§jy the Author of ‘A Bachelor Hus
band.”)

HE refreshingly new,- exclusive patterns and the rich, 
gleaming lustre of “Holmes & Edwards” silverware 
add an

June gasped. -J:, v; - 
/. “What!”

’ Rochester looked rather uncomfort
able. . ■■ • ■ ■(?■

"It’s only club talk,” he said depre- 
catingiy. "Dare say it’s all lies.”

J une pushed back her chair; her 
bptiet was in a whirl-, she stared at 
Rochester .with dazed ..ayes.

"Of course you’re mad. quite mad,” 
she said calmly. “Or I am!. which'la 
it? . . My dear man, the girl Micky
went to Paris with was Esther! My 
'Esther Bhepetone! and here you are 
trytpg to tell me that she and Micky 
are married!” She hurst into hyster
ical laugh tog. . ■ )

, "I’px.net trying; to tell you," he pr#fc 
tested injuredly. ,‘Jt’s only whaj. I

of distinction and brilliance—make ,$çy. 
table-setting more sumptuous and inviting. ’ ' :

Old-time craftsmanlike hand-burnishing gives “Holmes & 
Edwards” a sparkle—a mirror-like sheen—that flashes richly 
beneath the glowing lights. No other siLverplate gleams so 
brightly. And apart from this* rich lustre, hand-burnishing 
gives to^Holmes âf Edwards” silverplate eitta.gearing quality.

Moreover, this beautiful produGÈ ôf thë iilVefsffiith’s art 
is protected at the war joints. %

In “Holmes 6* Edwards” Silver /nlaid blocks of solid 
silver are sunk and fused in before plating on the back of 
the pieces most often used—just where friction causes wear.

In “Holmes & Edwards” Suprr.-Pla.te these 'points are 
protected by an extra heavy deposit of pure silver.

To those seeking gifts for thç.June Bride or tokens for 
wedding anniversaries, no more welcome, lasting or fascinating
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heard; ,gnd guy way, It Mello.wee went
to Pads with Mips Shepsftue-----

He broke oft before the anger in 
June’# eyea. y V

till you’ve heard both sides of the the coping of two 01 
question," and she promptly proceeded tollén, and some p 
ft tell him the whole story of her still lying on the n 
meeting with Esther, and all that had The house seeme 
happened since. sullen child, againi

Rochester listened quietly, but when usage ; and but for 
she had finished, he said— the downstair wind
,. “Micky ought to have finished that been easy to conclu 
skunk iafit tight. If be cares for Miss long since deserted. 
Shepstone. . . Now, the rider, ai

“Oh but I don’t think he does now,” came in-sight Of tl Ds^ner

Eskimo Effects Escape predicting that our hatlve land will 
j be the home of all that’s coarse, nn- 
: less the government is canned, and 
Russian notions put fn force. I hear 

• his wordy thunders sweep beneath

The MaritimeTHE SPEAKER
«a The man who

w»nte to make a
■gl speech jpfests all 

il, towns in which 
I we dwell; • he 

Hi stalks along the 
HBi lonely beach, and 

lingers in the 
sylvan: dell;

■! years I’ve tried In 
■ vain to reach a 

B place where he 
won’t come and 

W®e2sBI| rn yell. He speaks, 
and win not be"deqled, wherever there 
is standing room, his mouth Is ever 
yawning wide, and multiplies the pub
lic gloom, and when a delegate has 
died, he talks a circle round the. 
teinh. I see him on a soapbox stand, 
and hear hini howl until he's hoarse,

Dentil ParlorsLUT MOHTWAL J* CUSTODY 
LAST JULY TO FACE NOBTH- 

JEHN TRIAL.
- THE. PAB. Man., Iprll 27.—(Oan- 
A#au Press.)—Ouangwak, the «skimp 
murderer, who to secure a wife, killed 

i twb of hie fellow triheemen, has es- 
caped from the Mounted Police at 
GheeterfleM Inlet and if new at large 
in the Arctic region, according to word 
brought here by trippers.

Ouangwak was brought out to civil
isation a year ago to stand trial for 
the murder, but was ordered back to 
the scene of hi* crime to be tried 
when the witnesses were mare eas
ily available.

- AiAO W VI VIJ luuutioiti nwoop U014OU.m ■-r--n 1̂

: the fretted state house dome; l meet THE «MB •« COBB’ HHffTISTKI.
; him on the rolling deep, I see him 
everywhere I roam; .and if the dog 
should bo asleep he’d e’en invade my' 
humble home. The chronic speaker 
seldom knows enough to last him 
over night; he hasn’t conned the 
stately prose of sages who have deign
ed to write; his shallow stream of 
language Hews without a saving 
thought in sight. If he'd but quit 
when he le done, we might forgive 
him now and then, but when his 
works begin to run there is no end 
and no "amen” r he thrashes chest-" 
nuts by the ton, then thrashes ’ them 
all o'er again.

When Choosing the Material 
for a washable Frock for the 
growing child—
RAOTHER naturally limita of

the nouihilirieraf the f«krw>

deep tor so young a girl— ~
“Has father come In, Martha?" „
A middle-aged woman—the only" 

maid-servant—turned from 'fte fire, : 
and answered—>; .

"Yes, Mips Nora. he’m in the libftry.
Sakes, how wet you he! You munVW 
drenched to the skin! Do’ee go up and 
change at once."

"All right,” said Nova with a laugh,, 
as she shoeto be* abort wad dripping 
skirt on the roufih flagstones of the 
passage. “We had ft swim through.the "'^.’Ërtiao was arrested near fte

Have 
STYLE 
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the poagibilitieg of the fabric 
shrinking in the wash. It it 
therefore a relief to her to know 
that the will net shrink
or lose its charm if Un* is esed\

, for its cleanripg. . v
Durability, charm of colour, quality of 
texture, the (reshnessof newness—the* 
arc_ preserved to all good fabrics wa*# / 
with Lux. A packet of Lux—e bowl 
of. warm water—and dainty bands. 

'?» jtewe ddiiht^
X ft • delightfully easy manner. jRmsN

- !! saver ' »v-\4-v4" Si.-'»- - ■

Amells Hakes a Success
EYTfH THE HEROÏNE,
scène was‘magnificent, and !n

all-ways Impressive. v:..
* Imagine a deep valley, lying between 
a mage of . hitis, hign and ragged 
enough ft be celled mountains. 4 
brawling efteam in spate tore, lit slg- 

1 * ‘ ' Jhe valley fields,
broken by boui- 

> Mere of granite. It was an evening In 
March, heavy mis was tolling, masses, 
ht clouds were acuddlng acroee the ekr 

Mut capping fte< Ml* with , mist;

river. It ha* risen tremendously elnee 
I «farted this morning. I’ll go up pre
sently; but I must see father first" 

(To he continued) .

shores of Hudson Bay, and in order 
ft bring him to trlaMtt Chesterfield 
Inlet near where the crime is said,to' 
have been committed, it was neces
sary to bring him to Montreal, and 
thsiie®. far the Hudson Bear Com Dan y 
steamer Nasoople ft Port Qhurchlll, 
400 mqee fte» fte Inlet I» charge 
Of Sergeant Dougtos. of the Mounftd

Expert Wort In nO Branches.
We are spedallsts 1* extraction. 

Our improved method.render» the ex
traction of teeth abeèhitely painless. 
We also make the beat artificial teeth 
In Newfoundland, at fte wori reason
able rates.
Painless Bxtraeftm ........ Me-

fashion^

We want repeat 01 * «jsuçno as am vt*
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